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CREIOHTON WANTS
POST-SEASO-

N GAME

Crelghton Is the latent school to an-

gle for a postseason (tame with the
Cornhuakers. The Catholic school haa
longing Tor a chance at a Nebraska
team and now that they have the
strongest team In years, while Nebras-
ka U having a poor season, they want
to match their strength against the
CornhuBkera. There can be no deny-
ing the fact that the Crelghtoiv eleven
la a powerful aggregation and would uo
doubt give the Cornhuskers a run for
the money.

But all the dreams and desires of
the Crelghton fana will be of no avail.
Nebraska will not meet Crelghton.
When questioned concerning the pro-

posed game, Provost Lees said that
there waa not a chance for Crelghton
to schedule a game with Nebraska.
The Omaha school Is not governed by
the same eligibility rules as Nebraska.
Men are allowed to play with Crelgh-

ton four years and freshmen are also
allowed to participate In varsity
games. Several of the members of
the present Blue and White team are
playing their fourth year and at least
two of the Crelghton huskies are first-yea- r

men.

A successful business man says
"To succeed, it is only necessary 10

keep pegging away." Evidently most
o these successful business men were
cribbage players.
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(Continued from Tage One)

BATLE SCARRED HUSKERS
SPRINO SURPRISE BY

TAKING BACON

ter. Two line plunfcn failed to gal

and nussell punted 40 yards to tho Tl

ger 35 yard line. The Hunker line lieui

Collins being thrown lor a 6 yard lima

and Iewla punted to Newman who re
turned 10 yarda to the middle of the
field. Pale broke thru the line and on

a brilliant run for 32 yards carried
ball to the Tiger 23 yard line. Dale
hnrktxt wnter for 2 yarda more. End

first quarter. Missouri 2. Nebrab'na 0

Th Second Quarter
A forward pass. Pale to Swansnti

stumbled as he opened Ms arnts to
catch. A dropklck was blocked and
was recovered by Vlner on the Tiger
17 vard line. Two line bucks by the
Tigers failed and Lewis In attempt-

ing a punt fumbled, Nebraska recover
ing. The barl was now on Ihe Tiger
23 yard line. Dale plunged thru cen
ter for 12 yards and first down. Uus- -

sell was thrown lor a 2 yard loss and
Dale failed to gain on the next play.
A forward pass Russell to Henry, was
completed, carrying the ball to the
Missouri IS yard line. Henry went
thru left tackle for 4 yards but fum-

bled. Travis recovering. Lewis punt-

ed 35 yards from behind his own goal
line. Ball was recalled and NebiaskH
penalized 5 yards tor offside.

Lewis punted 40 yards to Newman,
who returned 12 yards to the Tteer 32

yard line. Russell hit the line iov 4

yards and two plunges by Henry car-lie- d

the ball foV 7 yards and fl'st
down. Henry on the next play, bioke

Army Coats
dyed for $5.00

THINK WHAT YOU SAVE

Will dye black, blue, brown or green
for civilian service

KV7Trft

O. J.

TIGERS

333 No. 12th St.

c a package
before the war

c a package
during the war

f?c package
(2)

Fee

NOW

THE FLAVOR LASTS

SO DOES THE PRICE!

THE DAILY NEMUSKAN

around left end for 26 yarda and 1

touchdown. Dale punted out to New

man and Young failed to kick oal

Nebraska 6; Missouri 2.

Russell kicked off to the Tiger 21

yard line. Vlner crawled Blx yards thru
center. I line buck failed and Lew la

punted 36 yarda to Newman thru the
right tackle. Russell punted 48 yards
out of the bounds on the Tiger 6

yard line. Total yaiMs gained on kick
was 67 yards. The ball was brought

Into the Tiger 15 yard line. Missouri

was penalised 15 yards for holding.

The ball was over on the Missouri
goal line. Lewis punted rrom 10 yarua

behind his own goal line to his own

37 yard line but Russell fumbled. Ivn
er recovered. Ruth went In for lew-la- .

The later substituting for For
ester. Collins went thru line tor is
vard s and Missouri first down. On the
next play, a forward pass. Lewiu to

Ruth sent the ball to the Husker IS

yard line.
Lewla gained 3 yarda thru cei in ;

Edwards went In for Collins at light

half. Day substituted for Tripled ai
the Husker pivot position. Lewis car- -

led the bal to the Husker 11 yr.ru

line. Lewis booted the ball for a per

fect drop kick from his own 18 yard

line. Score: Nebraska 6; Missouri 5.

Lewis kicked off to Russell who re
turned 15 yards to the Husker 38 yard

line. Day plunged thru center for 7

yards. Russell punted 45 yards to

Pack well, who returned 15 yards to

the Tiger line. End of first

half. Nebraska 6; Missouri 5.

Captain Stankowski of Missouil sus
tained a broken ankle, and was thkon

to the hospital. He will probably bo

out of the game for the balance ol

the season.

Third Quarter
Lewis kicked oft 45 yards o Iicu:y

who returned 20 yards to Nebraska's
26 yard line. Russell and Dale bucked

the line for 3 yards, the foimer final

ly punting 55 yards. The ball rolled

over the goal line for a touchdown
and it is brought into the Huskei 20

yard line. Collins broke around .lh.
end for Missouri's first play and ran
50 yards to Nebraska's 40 yard
before tackled. Ruth gained 5 yards
aroung right end and on a forward
pass Lewis to Ruth was incomplete.
The Huskers gained the ball on

downs. Russell and Dale smashing
thru the line for 9 yards, Russell peril-

ed 50 yards to Packmore on the Ti-

gers' 28 yard line. Three Missouri i.ne
bucks failed and Lewis punted 30

yards to Dale who returned 18 to the
Missouri 42 yard line. Russell went

thru right tackle for 4 yards.
A forward pass, Newman to Dale

12 yards and first downs. The ball
v, as on the Tiger line. An at- -

ttmpted forward pass by Henry was
blocked. Russell attempted a drop

kick, but the ball sailed inches out
side the goal posts. The ball was
given to Missouri on her onw d

line. Viner failed to gain and Lewis'
nt tempted punt was blocked by Swan-son- .

Missouri recovered on her own

line. Viner running from punt
formation was thrown for one yard.
Lewis punted 26 yards to the Missouri

line, a forward pass, Newman
to Henry was good for three yards.
Another pass, Newman to Russell, net-

ted six yards. Dale went through cen-

ter for two yards and first downs. Off
tackle plunges by Henry and Russell
netted 11 yards and another first
clown. Nebraska was penalized 15

yards on the next play. A forward
pass, Newman to Dale, sent the big
fullback around right end for 38 yards
and a touchdown. Dale's punt out
went wild. Score: Nebraska 12, Mis-

souri 5.
Sylvester substituted for Viner at

fullback. Lyman kicked 30 yards to'
Travis on the Missouri d line.
Viner and Sylvester gained nine yards
through the line. Sylvester went one
yar dthrough center for first downs.

Through first center for first pass,
p. forward pass, Lewis to Packwood,
netted 15 yards and another first
down. Third quarter up. Score: Ne-

braska 12, Missouri 5.

Fourth Quarter
A pass by Lewis was intercepted oy

Newman on the Husker d line.
Dale and Russell punted 35 yards to
the Missouri line. Sylvester
carried the ball around end and thru
center lor seven yards.

Collins fumbled a pass on the next
play, but recovered the ball on his
own d line. Lewis punted 45

yards to Newman, who returned 12

yards. Henry went around left end
and 27 yards to the Missouri d

line. A forward pass by Newman was
incomplete. Another pass, Newman to
Swanson. was giood for 32 yards.
Swanson fumble'.', when tackled. It
was Missouri's ball on her own d

line. Sylvester gained 15 yards
around Nebraska's right end.

Line plunges by Collins and Ed-

wards netted four yards. Missouri
was penalized five yards for olTbide.
Lewis punted 50 yards t'o Newman,
who returned to the center of the
field. Nebraska was penalized five
yards for offside. Russell and Daie
both failed to gain. hTe lormer point-

ed 35 yards to the Tiger line.
Sylvester vas thrown tor a five-yar-
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Be Stylishly Dressed

Don't be satisfied with a suit or an overcoat that
merely gives you so many yards of cloth to cover your body.

Think of your pride too, and you will demand a garment that

will give you that comfortable feeling of being well dressed.

iwirtu Irattii QUntls
FOR YOUNG MEN AND MEN WHO STAY YOUNG

It is style, more than anything else, that makes the big differ-

ence in clothes. Creative designing plus painstaking methods

in making gives these clothes a style that is as distinctive as

it is clean-cu- t.

loss. Lewis punted 35 yards, ihe ball
rolling out of bounds on the Husker

line. Cross went in for
while Coach Schulte sent Schel-lenber-

in for Henry. Dale ran seven
yards from punt formation. Russell
punted 35 yards to Cross, who tum-

bled on his own d line, but re-

covered. A long forward pass by Lew-

is was incomplete. Lewis, on a spread
play, gained five yards through the
line. Another pass by Lewis failed.
Lewis punted 50 yards to Newiur.ri,
who ran 40 yards through an open
iield before tackled. It was Nebras-ka- s

ball on her own d line. Rus-

sell ran through left tackle for IS
yards. A forward pass by Newman
was incomplete. Russell in two plays
gained eight yards off tackle. King
then replaced Blurner.

Russell punted 30 yards to Cross
on Missouri's line. Sylvester
was thrown for a six-yar- loss. Schroe-de- r

went in for Ruth. Lewis was
thrown for a four-yar- d loss. Lewis
punted 35 yards to Nebraska's d

line, and the game was over.
Final score: Nebraska 12, Mis-

souri, 5.

Yesterday we heard a man start
en address with "As I stand before
this august assembly." Evidently he
didn't know this was November.

A University student who has worn
a pair of shoes for six months, said
of them that they were faithfu1 1o

the last.

WANT ADS

LOST A lid of a lady's gold watch,
Friday morning, containing the initials
"O. M. G." Call 0 or at Students'
Activities. It

Mayer Bros. Co,
ELI SHIRE, PrMident

LINCOLN NEBRASKA

I WISH the one who took my note-
book, fountain pen, botany and Eng.
Literature would return them to Stu-

dents Activities office, or the inside
address. It

LOST Large envelope with Psych.
I. drawings and other papers. Leave
at Students' Activities office. Re-

ward. 3t

.Lt ...
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Wf Satisfies the national rab

It demand for a whole-- I V

(MM some, pure and appe- - S
jtjl' tizing beverage at the 3

soda fountain or with ;f3
; your meals. 'jm

Bevo will more than
satisfy your thirst.

ANHEUSER - BUSCH
ST. JUIS

h must be
Ice LJo(d
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